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TERMS.
Subscription, $I.oO per annnm if paid

within 12 months $2.00 If not paid witbin
VI months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
rents r men lor escn insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 ceuts per line (or each insertion.

Deductions will he made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, calf or Quarter
vear.

STATE ITEMS.
In Towanda the average death-rat- e of

children is three a day from diphtheria.
There were sixteen funerals there in lire
days.

Thomas Thomas, a boy employed in the
guide mill at Columbia, was run throngb by
a bar of red Wot iron on Saturday 4. week,
and died soon ailerward

John Galloway, ticKet agent at the depot
at ivittauning, departed on Saturday a week
with quite a sum of money belonging to the
railroad company and a girl named Bell.
He left a wile and two small thiMren behind
Lira.

Thers are reported cases of bogus mar-
riages, by which young girU are imposed
upon by men who are villainous beyond all
filiation. Bogus justices and parsons per

forin tnese marriages. A case to West
moreland county of a former employe ni
the Pennsylvania railroad is now causing
much excitement.

Rev. PeLoRg, pastor of the German Re
formed church, Bellefonte, isn't a bit stuck
'jp. He goes to the railroad depot, with
his sleeves rol.ed up, assisting the work-
men uuload stone for his new church.

Erie manufacturers haVe called a meeting
to express their thankfulness that the result
of the late election is so propitious for their
future prosperity.

The turbine wheel at Marshall's mill,
3 ortb.br ook, Chester county, came to a dead
lock one day last week. On drawing off the
water it was found that the wheel was
stuffed full of eels. One report says five
and another that seven peach boskets full of
eels were taken from it in a mangled and
lacerated condition.

The murdered body of the ar old
daughter of Samuel Bittenbender, of Ham-
ilton township, nar Stroudgburg, Pa., was
found on Monday morning of last week on
the roadside. The girl left home on Sun
day afternoon to go to a neifrbbor'ss where
she was to do some housework. Several
tramps seen early on Monday morning in
the vir.iuity are suspected of the crime.

The Altoona Tribune of the 5th inst.
cays : On Wednesday evening at about 8
o'clock a wreck of an extensive character
occurred on the Tyrone and Clearfield rail-

road, resulting in the death of one man. A
long train of f reight cars was running along
the big HI', near Summit station, when the
engine left rte track and rolled down the
bauk. It wis ftlajwefl by eighteen freight
Cars which together with the engine were
very badly broken. Fireman A. Hallifan,
a resident of Tyrone, was instantly killed.
The body lay under the wrecs all night, and
Vas not discovered until yesterday morning.
The injtmea were very bad, the body being
ground tip, a large hole ra.de through the
breast and the head mashed. It was re-

moved to Tyrone. The engineer, Tank
Latham, and a braVenian earned Silinger
were both badly injured, but they are doing
as well as could be "expected, and it is be-

lieved they will recover. The conductor
Was also slirhtiy injured. Our informant

stated that the cause of the accident was

unknown.

The Selinsgrove Times tf the 3rd inst.,
aya: An old man Salted Fiukboner, aged

--80 years or more, and residing some dis-

tance in the country back of Georgetown,
Northumberland county, was so badly beat-te- n

by bis own son, on th --8th of October,

that he died three days thereafter. The son

is near about 60 years of age. The old

man owned a small farm which be deeded

to the son, with the understanding that the

Son was to keep him the remainder of bis

days. But soon after the conveyance of
the. farm trouble ensued. The old wan

blade apjJieatiou to court for admission to

the poor-hous- e, but the court refused and

decided the son must ktep him. Last

Thursday a week, whilst Mrs. Finkbouer

was away from borne, her husband got the

old man into the barn and there beat him

with a club and threw him from the barn

above. Fiukboner was taken to Sunbury

Jail on Friday. It has been said that some

other party had a heavy insurance on .the

old man, but we do not know if this is cor-

rect.

There is a nice little qnarrel in progress

between two neighbors in Ea-- t Tennessee.

There is a cave twe mile long between

them, one of the kind that is full of stalag-

mites and stalactites and other sights and

curious delights. The cave has an entrance

at each end, and each one of these fellows

charged for admission and acted aa guide.

The result was that they frequently met in

the cave and had serious fighU, while the

visiting parties looked on and enjoyed the

fun. At last one of them got tired of the

apparent endlessn-is- s of this sort of thing,

end sunk a shaft ao as to turn a large stream

of water into the cave about the middle.

As hi entrance to it was h.gher up than his

in the direction of therival's, the water ran

latter, who is so mad that be has brought

8tut against the other fellow. Suppose

eomebody put them in the cave to fight it

both ends with a brickout, and buif np

wall. We will furnish the bricks. Ex.
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JUST THE THING.
And now the season is approaching when

the earth shall be filled with ouestionings.

For while the younger generation is con-

jecturing, with aspirations in various direc-

tions) What shall we receiie f the elder is

deliberating, With anxiety born of responsi-

bility, tbe no less important question, What
sbsll we give f While one enamored .wain
ponders within himself whether a ring
ofaotild seem too pointed an offering to his

fair, another studies whether a locket will be
sufficient evidence of the desperation of bis
state of mind. Tcscg ladies lay Cunning

plans to obtain possession of cast-of- f" boots
and shoes, wheiefrom the measurements for

slippers may be taken ; and wile ana chil-

dren invent snsrei far patcrfamllhtti lo in-

duce him to ev.prws,$ntt!nkingly, his pref-

erence for A moustache cupj or a set of
shaving took, or a warm and coty dressing

gown. Even that hardened miscreant, the

old bachelor, become, sensible of strange

movements in the oaeous formation which

he terms his heart, and mutter, uncomfort-

ably to himself that he suppose, that lizzie',
or Tom's young ones will be expecting

something from him.
The wisest ol books declares it to be more

blessed to give than to receive ; and really,

when one comes to think of it, it decidedly

should be so. For to find tbe right thing to

give to discover the precise article whose

moral shape shall adapt itself alike to the

tastes of the recipient, the pnrte of the do-

nor, and the conventionalities of society

is a labor so great that indeed it deserves an

exceeding great reward. Tbe range of ar-

ticle is so vast the points to be consider-

ed so numerous that it is no wonder tbe

intending giver eften sits down in duspair,

and piteousiy exclaims : I don't know kal

to give I'

But for every evil there Comes in good

time a remedy. A great New Tork honse,

whose special business is to minister to the

wants of humanity, has hit upon the happy

device of arranging the different article

suitable for gilt, to all classes and condi-

tions of men, women and children, each

under its proper heading ; and of publish-

ing a comple series of illustrations, de-

scriptions, and prices ef the same. And

for thi wondrous book how much i Why

only fifteen cenui. It is the winter number

of the Fashion Quarterly, and Elirich Broth-ers- ,

of Eighth Avenue, New York, are the

enterpnsing publishers who ofler it to an

appreciative world.

PcBuc Sale. Levi Light, executor of

Joseph Light, deceased, will .ell at public

sale, at the late residence of said decedent

in Susquehanna township, at'fl o'clock A. u.

on Friday, November 12, 1880, one horse,

two mares, one cow and calf, two fat hogs,

one row and aix piga, farming utensils, and

household good. Also, at the same time

and place, will be offered for aale the fol-

lowing real estate of .aid decedent : A good

farm ol 150 acres, having thereon erected a

large house, bank barn and necessary out-

buildings.

FOR RENT A Store-Roo- connected

in Johnstown, Juniatawith a Dwelling,
county. This is the eldest and most desira-

ble business stand in the place. Possession

can be had on the first of April, 1881.

Apply to
Enxrxn 8. Dott, Jr., Agent,

Nov. 10-- Mifflintown, Pa.

HancV Todder Cutter and Grinder U the

best machine In ue for that purpose. Col.

Wm. Bell has the agency for selling them m

Juniata County, and is prepared to supply

aU farmer, who want that most useful, prof-

itable and economical machine.

Oct. 27-2- tn

I - Mal,1,j"MqlajiaiiajaWaM6aa !

SHORT LOCALS.

Eiit iolid South.
Put the Chinese letter forger thronrn.
The rain of Saturday raised the streams.
What would Lee and jacltson think now ?

ion
"'18 U1ehair re oning into fash-Th- e

Chinee letter reached the end of all
lorgertes.

The Thanksgiving dinner is already ea
estly talked of.

r:- -

.uun county teachers' institute will open
on we id in inst.

What a Joyful Thanksgiving day the
hcounft-- will have.

Shower it ScboU are building a Urge
new Blacksmith shop.

Many people are suffering the misery at--
lenaant upon a cold.

A take walk was held at OakUni Mim
last Saturday evening.

t..iviecinc light, are to be introduced in the
railroad shops in Altoona.

" here is the man who was so alarmed
about the rule of a king t

Inclement weather has kept the farmers
back with their corn husking.

E. D. Parker has been keot indoors dur.
ing the past week by a severe cold.

For Sale A second-han- d Golden Tongue
Organ. For particulars call at this office.

Merchant Cook, In Patterson, is selling
hoes at ao uncommonly low price. Try him.

Thomas W. Price & Co., 505 Minor St.,
Philadelphia, furnish chroma cards, in al-

most endless variety;

It is senseless to fall out with your neigh-
bor about politics. Fall out with no one
unless he wrongs yon.

Tbe G. A. R. Post of this place will at-

tend the Re union of the 49th at Lewis-tow- n

on the 18th inst, v

FOR SALE Five share Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. If you wish to
buy, call at this office.

The 829 chalk fiend has crawled into a
hole, but the forger of the Chinese letter is
to be put through the court.

The Democracy never received such a
threshing before. They are beaten a half
million votes in the Northern State.

The rain on Saturday made a great change
in tbe appearance of the woods, by bring'
ing al! the leaves to the ground.

Rev. E. E. Berry will preach in Arch Rock
school bouse, Fermanagh township, next
Saturday evening al 7 o'clock

The people so far outvoted the Democracy
that for once they have been stunned into
silence, and can't even shout fraud.

Vecnor predict, a hard winter. A great
snow is to fall, commencing on the 22nd

day of Dectmber ; eleven feet is to be the
depth of snow.

The Greenback party won a glorious vic

tory. A member of that organisation ha.
sworn off drinking nntil Weaver is inaugu
rated. Ckroniclt Herald.

A horse belonging to Samuel Lapp and
Amos Creswell died a dsy or two ago.
Lapp & Creswell are dealers in rags and old
paper. Ihey pay me nignest marsei
prices.

A Blair county paper say t - A myste
rious disease is carrying off the swine in

Blair county at fbarful rate. x Sheriff
Stiffler lost tweuty-tiv- e during the summer
and fall."

On the rcsttlt of Ine e'.ectictt one Lewis- -

town man wagered to wheel another in a
wheel-barro- The wheeling is to take
place on Thanksgiving day. All Lewistowu
is excited.

There was fraud and intimidation prac-

ticed to make the South solid, but it was of
no avail, for the North rose to meet the
crisis and voted doWn tbe advocates of a

solid South and a divided North.

Isaac Kauffiuan, who was killed on the
railroad at Elizabeth Furnace, was the old-

est freight conductor oil the P. C. R. R.

Mr. Kauffman had many friends and rela-

tives living in this county.

Farmers will find it profitable to use Whlt
man's Corn and Cob Mill. Col. Bell, of this
place, has the agency lbrelling them in Ju-

niata county, and is prepared H supply
farmers. oct27-2-

A we&terh paper says, "Take warning by
bis fate. A young Minnesotan became ao

agitated while popping th question that be
dropped dead before the lady of bis choice
had a charree to say "yes" or "no."

A man named Gallaghen has been arrest-

ed for setting fire to a saw-mi- ll and tobacco
shed owned by Emsnuel Keller in Rye town-

ship, Perry county. The losi by fire Is

about $9,000.

The McVeytown Journal says : Mr. A. i.
Hcrtaler, of this place, was determined to

deposit his ballot on Tuesday, notwith-

standing his fractured hip, and to this end

had four Republican friend carry him to

the polls on 4 stretcher.

Surgery haa begun to eierciso it skill on

the animal kingdom tn England. A valu-

able heifer broke it leg, which waa ampu-

tated. After the stump healed it was fitted

with a wooden leg, and the animal is said to

move about with the utmost ease.

Samuel Tyson, of Walker township, While

engsged in oiling a threshing machine at

work at the barn of Dr. Graham in Turbett
township, someday ago, had ah arm caught

by a belt. Tbe belt broke, which fact saved

the arm, to the body. The arm was broken
below tbe elbow.

A Huntingdon paper says : A party of six

yonng men were obliged to pay $10.44

jointly, last week, for taking Mr. Theo.
Cremer's horse and wagon away from tbe
Alexandria political meeting and riding to

town without the consent of Ed. Cremer,
who had the vehicle in charge, but who was

obliged to come home in the car.
The Democracy are blaming everything

and every body but the right thing and tbe

right body for their defeat. They were de-

feated by a change of sentiment against

them, and the change of sentiment is strong-l- y

marked in all tbe Northern States, and

that is why John Kelly and Mr. English are

not to blame. If neither of the gentlemen
mentioned were living the result would be

'all the same.

On Wednesday evening a dispatch passed
over the wires, that New Tork State had

cast a msjority vote for Hancock. The dis-

patch passed along before nightfall, but the
Democracy in town did not learn of it till

about 10 o'clock at night. Then forthwith,
there went np a shout. Bell were brought
out, transparencies were lit up, and a noisy
procession wss formed and marched through
the town. They shouted till the shout
grew hoarse and were pitched into shrieks.

It was a foretaste of bow the Democracy
would have jubilated with itself had it won

the election. Before daylight on Thursday
morning enthusiastic member of the party

were ahoutlng i but when the trains came
from tbe east, the noise and jubilation sub
sided.

9

Tbe Republicans never gained a more im -

ponant victory man tnat gained on the Zoa
inst. The country will settle to tbe con
viction that the result, of war against re-

bellion are not to be overthrown, and the
Democracy will have to fold its tents and
steal away, or organize upon a new basis.

Iusc Kadffman, a cituen of Patterson,
was killed on the railroad near Matilda Fur
nace, last Wednesday. He had been
freight conductor many years on the Mid
die Division of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
and Waa highly esteemed by all who kne
him. His train was standing, and be was
engaged in oiling a hot box or journal, whrn
the mail train east came along and struck
him. Re was killed instantly. His remains
were interred in Union Cemeterj , south of
this place, on Friday afternoon.

" China and Russia are going to war. We
may expect to have dispatches something
alter this style: "Cyina Wallee Me meetes
heapee Lussian tloops ; me knokee 'em all

into a clockee hat tee, Cliing Cholar, Bossee
General." Tbe corresponding Russian dis
patch would be as follows : - Chinawich
Walhjwitch The Celestialowich troopso- -

koff were latoski nightovkrh koockedimoff
higberytki than a kiteovich. Oilyniarga- -

rineoyski Trainoiiovitch, Major General and
Second Duputy Czar." far.

M. R. Bashore, a citizen of Walker town
ship, went to Huntingdon county to buy
sheep. On S aturday, while coming through
tbe Narrows between this place and Lewis--
town, the sheep disturbed a Hock of wild

turkeys that had been feeding along tbe
road. As tbe turkeys Hew out ol thd way

Mr. Bashore threw a stone at one that flew

close by him. and to his amazement the
stone bit tbe turkev on the bead and killed
the fowl. Mr. Bashore shouldered tbe tur-

key, carried it as fai as to the third lock
north of this place, and there presented it
to Benheville Heller.

There have been irregularities in the
holding of the election in this county. Men

have voted who should not have voted, and
paper bare not been projierly made out
all of which must be reformed in tho future,
for, certainly if the irregularities be con
tinued into future elections, it can result
only In one way, and that is by a legal con-

test of election. Some one who may be
defeated by a small majority will contest
the election, and that will straighten out
tbe respective election boards. The coun
ty must ri?e to the holding of honest elec-

tions. To be sure the papers that are
not properly filled out, were not inten-

tionally filled out as they are. The mistake
is the result of carelessness and ignorance,
but such work give, bad men a chance to
fuss, and agitate the ignorant and unsus-

pecting classes.

A 329 fiend (tele three package of the
Sentinel and Republican out of tbe men's
passenger room at the railroad, in Patter-
son, on Wednesday evening. The papers
were intended for subscribers who get their
news at Thompsontown, East Salem and
Tan-We- rt s. It was intended to
end the packages to Thompsontown by the

evening 6 o'clock train. The thief who

stole them must have done so immediately
after the papers Lad been pnt into the room,
for the incominr train waa on time, and... " , .. . - .,

lien llie iMuvrs uric uivftcii ivr iuci tiu i

nnt lhr. A riilmnH m.in found the turners

at the head of the railroad yard and re--
turned them to Ihe Dispatcher's office, and I

they were delivered to Thompsontown and
Van-We- rt by private conveyance on Thurs-

day. A detective might look in on tbe 329
fiends and others occasionally at the station.

Organs ! Organs ! Organs !

t)50 AND UPWARD, WITH FROM 6 TO
17 STOPS.

I bny direct from the largest and most re-

liable Organ manufacturer in this country.
Stool and Book with each Organ. Call on
or address W. H. A 1 KENS,

Main street, MilHintown, Pa.
Room formerly occupied by W. F. Sny-

der, sepliu.

AGEXTS WASTED for our popu-

lar New Book, Tn Isdi stri il Histout or
tub U.iteo States. It Agriculture, Man

ufactures, Mining, Banking, Insurance, etc.
Agents make $25 to $100 per week. Send
for Special Terms to Hesrt Bill PrBLtsu-u- o

Co., Norwiob, Ot,

DONT EE DECEIVED by such doJgf
a a $350 Organ at $i55 to $S0, when you
can buy the same grade of instruments at
home at $ii0 to $70, ami save the freight, by

calling on W. H. AlKENS,
Main street, Mifflintown.

FOR SALE A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor
ough of MilHintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
honse, and business pl:tce in Mifflintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or addrcsa this ottice. Jan29-t- f

MARRIED i

NIPPLE HORNBERUER Oct. xlst;
by Rev. J. Landis, Mr. Samuel Nipple and
Miss Annie A. Hornberger, both of Dimtn-vill- e,

this county.

MEREDITH MARTIN On tho same
day, by the same, Mr. John E. Meredith and
Mias Lizzie S. Martin, both of East SaUni,
this countv.

COMMERCJ&Ia.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrixiTow, Nov. 10, 1850.

Butter 16
Eggs 18
Lard 8
Ham 9
Shoulder ........................ 7
Sides 8
Potatoes 00
Onion 40
Rags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly.

Qcotatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Nov. 10, 1880.
Wheat 1 00
Corn .., 42
Oat 25te28
Rye 75
Clovers eed. . 4 25

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Wheat is higher

with good demand ; No. 2 Western red.
$1.15; Penna. red, $1.13al.l5 ; amber $1.
Ital.loJ Corn is stronger and tending up-
wards ; yellow, 56c ; mixed 50c. Oats are
firmer; No. 1 white, 41c ; No. 2 do., 40c ;
No. 8 do. 38c; No. 2 mixed, 8Ca37c
Eye ia quiet at 98c.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Cattle Sales

4,200 head; prime, Sfci good, 4ic: me
dium, 4Jc; common, 3Jc. Sheep Sales,
9.UUO bead prime, Sc ; good, 4a4jc; me-
dium, 4 Jc ; common, 8 ; culls, 2c. Hogs

sales, 8,000 bead ; prime 6fc ; fair, 6Jc;
common, 6c.

If yon wish to .buy real estate, consult
the columns of the Sentinel and Republican.

1

PkiVATia sales.
A RARE CUASCB

To Buy a Larue Trad of Good Land
at a Moderate Price:

To a man who desire, to make farming
and stock-raisin- g hi. business, this ia the
greatest bargain la Juniata county.

Thru Hndrtd Jert ani mor:, having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn, and other outbuild
ings a running stream of water neat tbe
door, also, good well water in yard; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
couatyj a grove of 60 maple trees, which.

it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset countv, this State.
and as such grove are in New England,

Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 to 50 tons of bay annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There Is an sbnn
dance of LIMESTONE on tbe farm.

We repeat, this is the greatest bargain
now offered in this county, to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in tbe
nature of thing mnst increase tn value
gradually, for the period of a full genera
tion yet to come.

Time, 6 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. I
you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to develope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this of
fice for particulars.

Large Farm at Priyata Sale.

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wtl
liaiu Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.
It is located in the fertile valley of Tntta
rora, J uniata county , Pa., one and a half
miles west of Academia, containing 340
Acres of prime limestone laud, all in cul
tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build- -

lugs good, Large Mansion House, Bank

Barn, 100x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings, also other
springs and runuing water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It U well located..
near to chorees, schools, mills and stores.
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, as ts
well known, it did for many years for it
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, fee, call on James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke

son, Port Royal.

A FOr DRY FOR SALE.

A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,
Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting apperatusjias just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partment are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres ot laud for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, 4s.c. Every
thin convenient about the premises. Will

For further particulars call
on or address J. 11. ROGERS.

Johustown, Juniata Co., Pa.
o

A CHOICE FARM Or 110 ACRES. No
waste land ; all clear excepting a halt acre,
and only one mile and a half from the
county seat, tbe best market place and ship-

ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Good

Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call ou

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B. Terma easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A LOT OF GROUND IN THE VILLAQE
of McCoys-villa- Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
50 feet, new Stable 20xS0 feet, new Wood

House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen aud other out-

buildings. Well of good water at tbe door.
Fruit ou the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysviile, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in tbe best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall and cePar), Double Log Barn

and Stable, aud other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is

a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payment.
A farm adjoining sold for $lu0 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillo. For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FIRST-RAT- FARM i TUSCARORA
Valley, containing 203 acres, about 175

acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,

Log House, 20x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank

Barn, 40x00 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
11x20; Spriug aud Spring House; New
Frame Bank Barn, 45x06 ; Wagon Shed J

Oood Toung Orcliard, of grafted Iruit, in

bearing coudition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. Tho land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches ami school house conve
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
coil on or address C. MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Fcrniin-g- h

township, Juniata county, Pa., one mile

west of MilHintown, containing about 20
Acn-- of Land, nearly all of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon erected a commodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bank Barn, and all necessary out-

buildings. There is a Urge variety of ex
cel.cut Fruit on the premises, and a well cf
good water at the door. For further par-

ticulars spply at the Sentinel office, Lew
Jacob Beidlkb, MilHintown, or to

Hesrt Miauls, on the premises.

ONE OF TnE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO ACEES, having thereon erected
comfortable Two-sto- ry FrameHonse, a corn-mo- d

iocs Stable and other outbuildings.
There is a Well of good wster at the door
of tbe house. For particulars call on or
address v w. hooks,

ATalnut P. O., J uniata Co., Pa.

Profetsional Cafdt.

JJ)V13 . ATKINSON;

ATTORNEt -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Q3CoIlecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, ta Ms place of
resilience, south of Bridge street.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTOENET-AT-LA- W,

MiFFusroivtr, jvsuta co., pj.
C7 AU business promptly attended to.
Orrira On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. j"', '80-l- y

J"ACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
CCoIlections attended to promptly;
uttkk wim a. J. raiterson Esq, on

Bridge street,
feb 25, 80.

).YVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
MIFFLiNTOWN, PA.

H7 Collections and all professional bust
new promptly attended to.

June 20, l7i .

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOR JjI E -L AW,
Mifflintown, juniata co., pa.

All business promptly attended to.
OrrtcE On Bridge street, ocuosite the

uourl tior.se square.

ALEXANDER TA1T, 51. 1).,

Homeopathic Physician,
THOMPSONTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA

Professional business property attended
to si all times. flune2d. ISHJ.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

K1FFLIST0 , rj.
Omce hours from 9 a. M. to 3 t. .. Of.

flee in his father' residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

D. M CRAWFORD, M. D.

Has resumed actively the practice o!
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old eorner of Third
and Orange streets, Mitlliiitown, Pa.

XarcU Z J, 1876

J. M BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
icadttkiat JuAiala Co., Pa.

Ornca formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and S nrgery and all theircollateral branches.

Oihc at Academia, at the residence of
apt. J. J. Patterson.

rjuly 15,1874
)HN McLAUGKLlJf,

INSURANCE AGENT,
port Ror.tr., jusi.iT.1 co., r.i.

UiOnly reliable Companies represented.
Doc. 8, 1875-- iy

JJENRY HARSH MERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
urnery and all their collateral branches.
Otlice at his residence in McAlisterville.
Fb9, 187.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
i fhnvrM r. Omio'M Kutnn Oitrr

A Ttrvtanle Drermmtion anr tri rIt wra
I rfni(Hl in the wr!1 fr Briefer lUfM,
J linMfe. niH ALA. Mldnr;, Uver. u41 rltaar? DtoniM.
I it rt iiiiomaii of the bUbest order In nroof

ib stateoieDts.
F'T th rre of IHfttMH, call for War

!of Dimferlr l urr.
Kti k'w Hie cure of BHchCi aM the other

nUl for H'anifr'i Ahavl'e Itldmland 14 vr Cairrw
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is the btft Blood Partner, and timulat

ry fuurti'tn to more hiaithfui acuou, aiid
hcneni in all .

itVt curt" fcrrwrutoaw nJ otbr KM T.i
tin.! I 'ly-t- . ir.cluc.iitr, Caurcr, II--

fr. and ottier Sorr.lMMMtin. WnaAafieM Afthe tAJM-a-

'tit i pat ion. iiaaim'. Jnril lMI- -
ity. nc. arecurwl by th Aukft-- Bluer. Ilia

J UJitjuaU-- titan it JtipriMi IftiH.
ttiutr. oi two iaw ; t.rK awe. a it a 91.n1.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

9 Q'liklr Ki Rrt and Kleewto rhesnifwinc.
flfim- - HrAtliM'he and Mr Ik I aw prrventa

I r:ptltt ft it, ami relit ve .r- - to Pm)-
ir.iiHin on hi; ui oti oy excrvcive unns, over-Wor-

mwnufti su.k Its. aud otnrcaur.IVwprf'i aa it ia to stop twin and soothe n!- -
(tmrw-- Norw, it injure the system,
I witl r takMi in fatall or lanr lo-- .

1jC .tea of two Mtn; pnetw. Me. and SI.M.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

n an tmiwdiate and active stimuli! ftr
I Torpid Ltrer, mtvI ure Ootttvcau. vrsmpcta, B11- -

A Iqumw, Bllkou Dijv- r-
pi rhsa, K&larU. rrrcrill tvla Ag. a rd fthonid

1 bow! do not operate
irrriy ana rvrmariy.E.VtHHK Kktf rill rWif r

friH.H.Warar&Co.,
B0CHE3TE3, K. T.11Manhood: HowLost. How Restored

Just published, a new edition ol
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Cssar
on the radical rare (without medi

cine) or Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-nev- s,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tfiicy, Mental and Physical Incapacity,

to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexnal extravagance, ate.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Eaay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarmi-
ng; conscqnences of seLf-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means ot
which every snffcror, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radially.

D3Thia Lecture should be in the bands
of every youth and evry man in the land.

Sent free, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
THE ITLTERYVELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York;
junel8-l- y Fcst-Ottic- e Box 4586.

CACTIOX XOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned not toj. allow their dues, cattle or hogs to rnn,

or themselves to nSh, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or yonng timber or in any way
trespass on tbe lands of the nndursigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rnsh
Daniel Shadlc George Dressier
E Long &. S Dirara Frederick Roata
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

Consnlt the columns of the Sentinel and
Republican for bargains in real estate. See
private sales. '

MISC2LL.ME0US JIDVERT1SEME. IS.

NEW OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER
Dry Goods,

KOTIONS, TilDIiillNGS, ETC.

FREDERICK ESPENSCHADE,
Having Purchased the

CENTRAL STORE, 2!AL STREET, MJFFlLXTOWiV,
Has 0ened with the Largest Stock ever shown in this market, and will continue to

receive, daily, ail the Latent Novelties of the weaxm. e invite everybody to call and
examine our stock and hear our prices, whether you wish tn pnrcliase or not. lccliui
confident that when you do, we can suit you. both in quality and prices.

This immense and elegant assortment consists of the leading Imported and Ameri-
can Fabrics, from the Finest to the Cheapest. Iu

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES
We have a large assortment, and our stock of

FANCY COLORED DRESS GOODS
Is very replete, with the finest shades and desienn. We have an elemnt stock oi"

Muslins, Prints, CassiiiH-res- , tiinjrbams.
Tcwelings, Ti"kiiir, Sheetings, Ermines:

OUR NOTION
Is repMe in everything We open an cf

them

Stock

in Buttons we all the New Novelties. have of
great Gloves, Ties, Bows, Handkerchiefs, Collars

On!", Corsets, Kibiions, Underwear, Shetland, Gerniantown Factory
Yarns, in all etc., etc. stock

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is flic largest in the have elez int of Ladies'. Miwrs Chil

dren's Shoes. suitaMe. tor fall and winter weather,
siock or boois lor en. aiHl Boys is
prices and qualities. We Keep a Cne of

-- :o:-

of

of

FRESH GROCERIES
A large stock of Floor, Stair Oil Cloths. stock too lance to enu

merate. We Invite yod to see as,
Goods in the County.

respectfully.

Sept 15, iSSd;

THE NEW

SEWING
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H
;
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Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle.
nuiir anu Noiseless.

the the
the

The no lob-- ; or
every own

The hits no who sell, or in
in sellinr other makes
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It Sews

Call on or address

ffi? Also the and
easy

the

Table Linens. Shirtins--s

DEPARTMENT
elegant Irne a

Prices that will astoninh yon. Our
rery extensive. Bare at

will you Best

Laces, have We a beaiilitnl line Shawls.
a variety of Skirts, Scarfs,

ami
colors, Our

county. . fra an line and

i ontcs
line
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call and

Tonrs,

I
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FREDERICK ESPENSCHADE.

DOaIIESTIO

MACHINE.

n

Self-Settin-g Lightest Run-Large- st

Bobbin without running Machine or
removing work.

NEW D03IESTIC tikes tantrums. Xo talk argument
required, machine telling its

NEW DOMESTIC thoso are
terested of mtvehines.

BREAK.

IMPREST,
HOST RlBLr,

IaST the
Anything.

Aprpnt for ESTEY
monthly payments.

Skirtings,

Trimmines. line

Hosiery,
Homd-mad-e

in

except

FARMERS, NOTICE.
I am nellinp all FARM MACHINERY of the Latest In.provementa, of

Standard Manufacturers, tried and warranted, for durability, and not excelled
by any other machines doing work.

Oct. 27, l?8(?-3- tn WM. BELL, Mifflintown, Fa.

NEW STORE.
MMS STREET, PJTTERSOX, IX THE B. M. TODD STJXD

Having just opened a stock of Store (foods, such as Dry Goods, Notions, CItH-ini- r.

Hats. Boolt, Shoes, Groceries, Fih, and a fteneral of store rwda, I
will take pleasure in exhibiting goods to all who may favor me with a call. Will pay

bin lie t market price tor country produce.
Don't tv.rr.'t the place, at Todd'a stand in Patterson.

May 5, is8.Mim. T. M. COOK.

Remember Hoffman's

CALTIO.H XOTICC.

township,

rortund,

Needle.
Bobbin Winds

enemies,

story.

C.1MS GRI.YD.

PERFECT SEWI.XG At UISli

WOELD.
It Pleases

V. H.
MilHintuwu, Juniata Pa,

other Organs.

liuilding, BriJpe
Jan.

CAITIOX XOTICE.

hunting, breaking opening

"-"r-r

unileriifnel. Favetta
township and tract Walker

John
MeAlister. Myers.

John
William Thompson,

Subscribe Republican

D. --W. BARLEY'S
the place yon bny

Till: HEST A?il TIIK CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & ROYS' CLOTHING

H.1TS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD rURXRHISG
HE prepared to one of most choice ever offered

this and LOW

Abo, measures for suits and suits, which will be e

short notice, reasonable.

place, in
Water s'reets, MIFFUSTOWJi, FA.

Evekvbouv;

AlKENS,

JSTOXISIUXGLY

SAM'L STRAYER
just returned from Eastern with variety

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

Ft'RNISniXO GWDS.-Go- od, a!l kinds are low.-C- ome seeand be astonihedPauts Cents. C7 SUITS TO OliDEK.
Patterson, Fa., April 16, SAMUEL STRAYER:

i

trespassing upon the lands of the nnder - '
signed Fayette bv oueninz
fences, cutting wood or your. timber ;

ir.g, or in any onnecessarv .,,..

on the lands aforesaid.
-

Eiiiaheth Oarver Henry Siebrr
J

Joseph Sieber Amanda Fas5ore
John Sausman Jonathan Burrls
David S. S. Beavor.
John K. r.wtd

0(J a Week in yonr own town. Terms and
(?uu outfit free. Address TI. H.,,.T.

V.U., JIaiae.
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Dec. 17, 187D.
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; Samnel Watts Beshoar.
' sh T. S. C.

Mnsser. Jacob Witmer.
James VeMeen.
Robert Mc A lister. fang 7,19
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